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tn.-jtoyes Directly Named
By Commissioners Now

Included In Bill.
? ¦-*
lnclualon of over 1,500 additional

District employe· paid from lump
»urn appropriation» in Representative
Zihlman'a bill providing for waa» in¬
creases. rana-Ina from ü lo « per
cent, reived yesterday afternoon
from a conference between Represen¬
tative Zihlman and Joeeph H. Hur¬
ley, president of the City Employe»'
atasociation
Mr. Hurley pointed out that 1.312

employes of the District government
were excluded from the bill by the
phrase "employes directly appointed
by tbe Commtseioners." It ia possi¬
ble that Representative Zihlman will
Introduce the measure thi» afternoon.
Edward M. Daw-son, president of

Iaocal. No. »». Municipal Federal
Employe·* Union, conferred yester¬
day afternoon with Senator France,
re-tardine introduction in the Sen¬
ate of the proposed emergency leg¬
islation. Senator France expressed
himself a» In favor of the increase»,
accordina to Daweon.
Representative Zihlman ol Mary¬

land, told President Daw»on ye»·
terday that he would introduce th»
bill and urge immediate action by
the Houae District Committee. The
committee, accompanying uas-raoi.
consisted of W. F. Franklin. G. D.
Holme» and H. S. Saften.
The text of the bill provide» that

increases apply only until the -nil
ot the fiscal year June 30. IMO. It
ia expected that the reclasslflcatlon
commission will readjust »alarle»
thereafter. Firemen and policemen
are excluded from the benefit» of
??» bill.

LsAaST AMENDMENTS
TO T1.ATY DEFEATED

CaON-TIKCl» mon pagb ose.

G-irr conference aa integral part» of
the empire, and not as separate

m opponents of the amend¬
ât bad contended.

»tor Borah, in suppoit of the
a.nilnirn' ridiculed the position
t*aken by Senator KfiMogg. und made
ava of some »evere language in de-
naain Ini hi» opposition to the
ai*eendment.

Declare Treaty «.odi»»» Part.
orbe Sherman amendment to have in

th* treaty a recognition of the power
ol¡ Providence, went to defeat on a
motion by Senator Robinson, of Ar-
havatt*' to lay it upon the table.
Taaai motion prevailed 57 to 27.
In support of the amendment. Sen¬

ator Sherman declared that the
treaty wa» "the most Godless docu-
inttnt ever devised by man." He said
.Jtit even the moat materialistic pro¬
fessor in a German university would
n<H have neglected to write Into the
treaty some mention of the Almighty.
Senator Thomas. opposing the
fsBendment. called attention to the
fact that Japan and India, both parties
to the treaty, are not Christian na¬
tion», and »uggeated It might be em-
barraaelna to them to be called to ac¬
cept the amendment
Senator Borah made ¦ novel argu¬

ment againat the amendment. In
p«rt he »aid:

liara»*» Araaa»eal.
*""ll ?» hard to di»cu»e this particular

oiiestion without being satirical.
Therefore It must be under»tood that
«hat I Intend to »ay I »ay in all
«iBJOuanes» I »hould feel If I voted
"M thi» amendment that I was guilty
of· rracrilege ?
.»Thi» treaty is founded in oppres-

sMMi. it rests for its vital element on
force. If carried out it would deprive
millions of people of their liberty for
years to come. Furthermore, although
I know many people will not agree
with me. if It is carried out as written
It «Bill destroy this Republic.
"ff we invoke the Messing of God

inr carrying out this treaty what will
'*- nilllons in Shantung think' What

he millions In Korea think What
the million» In Kgypt. who have
trapped and robbed of their
-ight. think' Therefore, aa a be-
in Divine Fiovidenee. I do not
to vote to seal with the ap-
of Almighty God a document

lean» the oppression of millions
pie comprising nearly one-half
civilised world."
or Knox interrupted to say that
orae the treaty i» the more the
God ia needed." »nd Senator

? added that he had been a

of the Senate seven yesrs
which time the blessing of God

had been invoked every morning by
the chaplain. "If it ha» produced any
material benefit on this body I have
failed to perceive it." the Senator
added

Gere Haa New ? aseadme»I.
Senator Walsh, of Massachusetts.

staled that inasmuch as »even or eight
Republican Senators had declared
.heir Intention of voting against every
aaaendment to the treaty, the Sherman
amendment wa» certain to be defeat-
ed; for this reason, he said, he hoped
rhe Senate would not be for-eed to go
*<n record a» having refused to insert
in the treaty the words proposed by
Senator Sherman. The situation wa»
.«jived by Senator Robinson moving
¦¦> lay the amendment on the table.
Senator Gore will propose today an

amendment to provide that If the
league ef nation» »hould order; the
sending of troops such action shall
not be taken until after the matter
has been submitted to a vote of '.he
people_

Roosevelt Memorial Week

Gmots iiiTolving thousands
¡a realty and periona.
property are being ad-

miflisteret. by thi» institution
ip the »atlifaction of all con¬

cieroed.

f Ton owe It to yourself to fullyAc-wider the advantages of COR¬
PORATE TRUSTEESHIP before
creating a Voluntary Truat or
¿»mini.- a Trustee in your will.
. ga»Our Trost Oft-lc-sr Io-aite» coofanacc.

National Savin*;·
& Trust Company,
tiplta! and Surplu» . I2.000.t00
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? Want to Dance?
TOC CAI« LEAHY AT THE

Rifktway ScUl tí Dará«Nia !*. Y. Aer. Ike», llth A 13th)
>rol Cam. Hia» rntanmh »ml Mr» H. I-abtt caa reara ran m a tan laaaoa. If yea-tVi >a tauaht »II tba l»tr«t «epa, Walt»,on» gl«p. G??-?t-?? etc Print« taaaaa» an»
B-mr. Tar. Ckc-ee th» BIOHTWAT 1C«U-
aUT and ss» srlll »ot b» dlM-r-araataa. Oaaa
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a

U. S. MOBILIZES FORCES
TO CRUSH COAL STRIKE

Or)«rn.S*t*-Ui F*ROx« PAO* ?Ng.

remaining will be given the full
protection of the Federal govern-
ment-

M.ee OraBI) Than lasa.la·.

Throughout th. »t.tement (»sued by
Mr. Palmar th.re were many refer¬
ences showing the government con¬
sider» the Impending coal strike
thing apart from the ordinary labor
trouble«. Indeed. Mr. Palmer declared
"It would be a mor. deadly attack
upon th· life of tbe nation than an
Invading army."
The administration wants It under¬

stood. It wa. made plain in official
quarter., that its formidable plan of
action again·! the coal minera ahould
not be Interpreted as a move against
labor generally. One official said
"the coal strike stands on its own
merits and on Ite own bottom." The
coal strike waa termed a peculiar
situation which requires peculiar and
drastic action, antt th. further state¬
ment wa» made that the government
"would go the limit to enforce it»
contentiti«·,·· for "this strike Is sep¬
arate and distinct."

»a»«· rear itali Strike.
The Cabinet ha» no fear that the

four railroad brotherhood» may act
in concert with the striking miners.
This is not even considered a re¬
mote conttnrency. This Is because
it is the belief of .11 government
officiala hare that the coal strike i»
In no, wise connected with the alen¬
erai labor »ltuatlon. They regard
it a. an outlaw move and are tak¬
ing all steps to cope with It.

Dr. G.rfield came to Waahlngton
yesterday morning at the Instance
of the Cabinet, it was announced
later In tbe day. Re held several
extensive conference!.* with Joseph
P. Tumulty, secretary to the Presi¬
dent, and Bernard M. Baruch, chair¬
man of the former War Industries
Board.

Dr. Garfleld's mission was to ad¬
vise the President and Cabinet as to
the exact powers and function.« of the
Fuel Administration. While it i. ex¬
tinct and Dr. Garfteld no longer Car¬
rie, the title "Fuel Admlnlstr.tor**
he nevertheless is t'nited States Fuel
Administration, and the President
could at any time revive his office and
th« functions of the department. While
most of the duties and powers of the
Fuel Administration were suspended
they never were cancelled, and the
war.for which period the Fuel Ad¬
ministration* waa to function.1» still
officiali»· with *J».

Hear Minera· Deelalatai.
It may yet be necessary to bring, the

Fuel Administration into being. Funds
would be needed for this purpose, and
Congre.» would be asked to make an
appropriation. In this event, the Presi¬
dent would send a message to Con-
aresa. pointing out the exigencies of
the situation, and Congress without
question. It is the belief here, would
»¦ote whatever sum of money he
thought necessary.
While Dr. Garfleld and Mr. Bar¬

uch were in conference yeeterday
afternoon, the news came from In¬
dianapolis of the "stand pat" state¬
ment of the miners. Attorney Gen¬
eral Palmer was notified. At 5
¡o'clock last night in his office there
assembled Secretary of the Treas¬
ury Glass. Secretary of TLabor Wil¬
son Director General of the Rail¬
road» Hinea. Mr. Tumulty and Dr.
Garfleld. Mr. Palmer prepared the
statement, which he later made
public and it was approved by all
those present. There would have
been a complete Cabinet meeting,
it I" understood, had it not been
for the vjsit of the King and Queen
of the Belgians. .

'TBrrone«na Step.
T,i>- administration received re¬

port» of the Indianapoli. meeting
of tnc miners' representatives from
government agents there and every¬
where in official quarters last night
the view was taken there was no
further hope of a compromise. The
frame of mind existent might »Veil
be described in this manner: "The
strike is a certainty. We now have
to meet and prevent it."
Th« government» stand toward the

coal strike, and especially its view
of whet it believe» to be the errone¬
ous step of the miners, does not mean
it ,s playing a hand against them
entirely. It was said. The Cabinet
takes the stand the President took,
that is. that the strike 1» both un¬
justifiable aft,* Illegal. It is proceeding
on the assumption that It is protecting
the public's interest solely, and the
action of the President today or Fri¬
day in restoring the old Fuel Adminis¬
tration prices on coal was cited as an
evidence of the government's regard
for the public, and its desire to -*ee
the public protected In every possible
way.
Director General of Railroads Hines

last night made public a statement
showing that two weeks ago. evidently
in anticipation of the present situa¬
tion, he issued orders which took to
the bituminous coal mines all avail¬
able empty cars. This wa» done so
there might be no delay in the trans¬
portation of fuel from the mines, and
also that there mtirht tbe a reserve
supply alwaya on hand.

K. ef C. to Entertain
Wounded at Theater

Wounded soldiers from hospitals In
anil around Washington will be
taken to a special matinee perform
un..- ?? the musical comedy "Betty
Be Good," next Tuesday, at the Shu-
bert-Garrick Theater, under the au¬
spices of the Knight« of Columbus
committee on war activities.
Volunteers are sought to transport

the men to and from the theater from
the Walter Reed,'Naval and St. Kllx-
beth's hospitals. Person» desiring
to aid in this work should report to
Charles J. O'Connell. K. of C. general
»ecretary of the District, by Monday
night. He may be found at VictoryCottage. Seventh and Pennsylvania
avenue northwest: 'phone Franklin
.a». -«.

ALEXANDRIA
fa*c ixuld ar.Kaii

A. ». r«auaha>
1« Klag RtM«K

Alexandria. Va.. Oct. 2·..Cltiiena
of the town of Potomac, Alexandria
County, which embrace Del Ray
and St. Elmo, yesterday voted fav¬
orably on a bond laaue for that
town of »«0.000. The vote was 5«
for th. bond laaue and 11 against
the measure. The bonds are to be
for sanitary and aewer work. Tbe
rate of interest I. not to exceed ·
per cent.
The legislature at It. laat aeasion

authorised the town to la.ue the
bonds providing that the voter, ap¬
proved tbe measure.

Juat as soon aa the bonds are is-
sued and disposed of the work of

I improvements will be started. Thia
town is rapidly forging ahead and
a more adequate sewerage »yatem
and comprehensive sanitary work Is
now regarded as essential.

Usader the .uapicea of -the fern¬
eren Club. Attorney General A. Mit¬
chell Palmer will at g o'clock to¬
morrow night deliver an addr.»· In
the auditorium of the Elk.»' Home.
On this occasion, Charles C. Carlln,
former Representative in Congres»
from the Eighth district, will be
presented with a cheat of «liver, the
gift of the cltlaens of Alexandria,
in recognition at the «atcem in
which he is held by th« cltiacnsi

The police have not yet apprehended
the colored man who last night robbed
Alexander Pringle of about ITS while
Pringle war« eating hia .upper at 1500
King street. The negro robber entered
.nd at the point of a pistol took his
pocketbook and other articles.

The initiatory degree of the order
will be conferred on a class of thirty-
two candidat«». Friday night by Poto-
mac Lodge of Odd Fellow». Tbe lec¬
ture on this degree will be delivered
by Rev. Edgar Carpenter. Other
datea set for degree work are Novem¬
ber 7, flrst degree; November 14, the
second degree; November 1, third de¬
gree, .nd the work of Initiating a
new claas will be commenced.

Four deeds of transfer today were
placed on record In the office of the
clerk of the court as follows: John
M. Johnson, special commissioner to
Mr». Minnie E. Wright and husband,
house and lot on the north side ol
Prince between Royal and Fairfax
streets; Mrs. Annie E. Knight to Rob¬
ert E. Canaday and wife, two lota on
the north side or Gibbon street, be¬
tween Fairfax and Lare streets; Mr».
S. Virginia Green to Morris I«. Horner,
house and lot Ml South Patrick street:
Mrs. Elisabeth E. Fair to Leonard
W. Welaner. houae and lot 217 South
Lee street.

F. T. Quinn. who for several months
past has been a Knights of Columbus
secretary at Camp ?usti a, near New¬
port News. Va-, has returned to hi.»
home in this city.

The meeting of those interested in

J the organization of a country club, to
! have been held tomorrow night in the
rooms of the fhambei- of Commerce.
has been postponed until Monday
night.

Charles ?. Hagart. iti-years-old »on
of Mrs. Rosalie and the late Victor
Hagart. died Tuesday evening at the
home of Ernest Davis, 3313 ? street,
Georgetown. Th. funeral will take
place at 1:30 o'clock Friday afternoon
and burial will be In Bethel Ceme¬
tery, this city.

Uptkaw to Sfrcavk Taaifkt
Representative Will 1). L'pehaw will

speak tonight at the K.miall Baptist
«-hurt*. Ninth .nd D «ftreets south¬
weat, «t 7:30 o'clock. A two weeks'
revival is in progress at the church.
U A. Whltetaell. singing evangelist,
will hav. charge of the music

Dr. Simpaos, Mìa-nt-mary, Dies.
Xyack. N. T.. Oct. a..The Rev. Dr.

Albert B. Simpson, president of the
Christian and Missionary Alliance
since 18*7. died at his home here ??¬
day.

NEW YORK MONET MARKET.
"1*

stock excitante oprneii at . prr neat luth. If;
low. «¿a: close. I. Moat of tb» day's loans were
inaiie »t 9 rer cant.
Time money wa« again little chantad todar

with borrower» still Hdrlinj 7 prr cent for loan,
on all maturiti·, fer both elssara of mllateral
Mixed collateral loan· are coiromanrlin·; fmtn I
to a7-, per «-cot.

Mercantile paper rat«· were aiain rinoted at
5*ia54 high trade psper command uf the lown
:«-.- Interior money ratea were unilianarrl to¬
day.

TORPEDOED!
Don't blast your Liver and

Bowels, but take
"Cascarets."

·»··-«.·>-··>·

You men and women who can't eel
I feeling right.who have headache,
coated tongue, bad taste -and foul
breath, dizziness, can't sleep, are bil¬
ious, ne^yous and upset, bothered
with a sick, gassy, disordered stom-
ach and colds.
Are you keping your liver and bow-

els clean with Cascar* t«-.. o, shocking
your inside« every few day«** with Cal¬
omel, Salts, Oil and violent pill«?
Cascarets work while you «sleep;

they cleanse the stomach, remove the
sour, undigested, fé. mentina food and
foul case:*; take the excess bile from
the liver and carry out of the system
all the constipated waste matter and
poison in the bowels. Cascareis n«ver

griper sicken or cautne inconvenience
and Cascarete cost so little, too..Adv.

? IC ? ? ?
fortlie

__

MÄLILOWEEM EALL
Tonight at the

NEW WILLARD

MAY BE HAD AT TBE DOOR OF TBE HOTEL

_>_J
Benefit-Trinity Community House

1401 F STREET, N. W.

DEMOCRACY HONORED
AS AUERT BOWS AT
WASHINGTON'S TOMB
CONTINUED FRO* PAUK O.*.E

over the dispatch with which the largebundle» of money are handled and the
»yetem by which they are protected.The bureau wa» well prepared toreceive the royal vl«ltor«. .Secretaryof the Treasury Carter Olas», Aaalst-
.nt Secretary James II. Moyle andJame» U Wilmeth. director of the bu-
reau. received them. The King andPrince were shown through the stamp-making department, the power-pre.».eojtlon. the money-making departmentand the numbering and counting de¬
partment».

All the elevator» used in carryingthe visitors from one floor to an¬other were decorated with Ameri¬
can and Belgian flags.
At the conclusion of the in*per-tlon the employes of* the Bureau

were given permission to leavetheir work and assemble outside,where 15,000 other persons were
gathered, as the kin«; and princedrove away amidst a rousing cheer.

Issala». Ulve l.lnnrr.
l-ast »ight the royal party werethe gue.st» uf honor at a dlSnei

given by the Secretary of State athis residence. 1321 Eighteenth
street northwest.
King Albert »bowed himself yes¬terday to be a model husband andfather. It had been planned forthe royal party to be taken to New¬

port News, where they will »ail forhome .on the Mayflower. They «sere
to leave tonight at midnight.But King Albert understand» the
Mayflower roll*. He doe» not wantthe Queen and Prince upset. So in¬
stead of going on the Mayflower, the
royal party will board a train tonightat the time formerly scheduled forthe yacht to leave.
A halt at Richmond, Va., will ncces-

IIP

sitate the »idetracklng of the royal
»peeial for part of the eight at eome
secluded »pot. to enable the party to
recelvn a good night's sleep.

Prince -Held Dnrs.·
Prince Leopold will agree that hi»

dad watches after him. "Ofllelally."
Leopold ha» yet to smoke hi» first
ci tette, drink his first cocktail, and
he lias never taken a, girl out. As a
rule he is In bed by his father's order»
at 1:30 every night.
Laeopold was asked yesterday what

he thought of American ghie. He de¬
clared that he hadn't met any. .

The Prince# took a ride on a street
car early yesterday morning. With
an aid. he walked about the business
section of tbe city for a time and
unrecognised rode back to the Long
residence. X9 Sixteenth street, on
the street car.

? lag lieta Degree Today.
The stage I» net for conferr.ng 41e

honorary degree of IJ.D. on King
Albert by George Washington univer¬
sity at simple exercises to be held at
J > o'clock thia afternoon in Memorial
Continental Hall.
The degree w.ll be presented by Dr.

William Miller Collier, «president of the
university and former Minister to
Spain. The exercises will be extremely
simple and will occupy only a few
minutes. In a few words Dr. Collier

I will review King Albert's humani-
tartan work. ,n recognition of which
the degree will be conferred.
Admission to the exercises will be

by ticket only. Invitations have been
sent to university ofllcials, faculty
members, prominent alumni and cer¬
tain friends of th«. univesalty. includ¬
ing members of the Judloiary and
diplomatie corps. Senators and Repre¬
sentatives and government ofllcials.

Strike Changet Steamer'» Port
Philadelphia, Oct. 28..The Scandina¬

vian-American liner Frederick VIII.
originally bound from Copenhagen to
New York, has been diverted to this
port.
The »teamer carries 1,0(10 passengers.
The harbor strike in New York is

the reason for the liner docking here.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
STRONGLY UPHOLDS

RECORD OF CADET
CONTINUED I Hull l'alili ONE.

the board, following the reading
of a report on the case from the
principal of Central Hieb School.

Dr. Van Scfealck declared that
there »hould not be any prejudice
ahown students because of color or
creed.
The report of the principal show¬

ed that Yung Kwal's »mother was
ah American woman and his father
Otlnese; thai the boy had lived In
the United States all his life. Pour
brothers held positions as commis¬
sioned officers in the Washington
high school csdets. He is regarded
by all his associate» as a true
American cKixen. it I» «aid.
A letter signed by all the com¬

missioned officer« of Central High
School wa-. read, protesting "with
indignation" against the questi..?
raised regaiding Yung Kwai's ap¬
pointment.
Yung Kwai's scholastic record

was .shown to be rar. above thtâ.
nverage. He was given a rating of
»» per cent in drill regulation» aa
ti result «.? written and oral exami¬
nation». His fellow officers testi¬
fied to his ability in military sub¬
jects.

Worn«'» Crab. AH Scant».
.The Fédération of Women'» Clubs
will aid in the financial campaign now
being conducted by the Girt Scouts of
the city lo obtain 10,000 sustaining
members, according to announcement
last night by officials of the Girl
Scouts' Association.
Every club belonging to the federa¬

tion has given its promise to con¬
tribute toward the Girl Scout fund.
The Bethesda Club ia taking a lead¬
ing part in the drive, and virtually
every member has subscribed to tiie
fund. ·.

STRIKE DEADLY
ATTACK ON U. S.,

SAYS MR. PALMER
CVNTINIJED FBOM PAUE ONE.

doing of any act having thia pur¬
pose or effect. Making a »trike
effective under the circumstances
which I have described »mount» to
.uch concerted action or »rrange-
ment.

It i» the solemn duty of the
Department of Juatice to enforce
thi» statute. We'tiave enforveu
It in many case». We must con¬
tinue to do so irrespective of the
persons involved In Its violation.
I hope It will hot be necessary
to enforce it In this case. In¬
deed I am bearla from many
source» that large numbers of
the miners themselves do not
wish to quit work and will not
do so If assured of the protec¬
tion of the government, of watch
they properly feel themselves a
part. It is probably unnaressary
for me tu »ay that «uch protec¬
tion will everywhere be given,
.o that men may exercise their
undoubted right of continuing
te work under such terms end
conditions as they »hall eee tit.
The fact» present a situation
which challenge» the »upremaey
of the law. and every resource
of the government will be
brought to bear to prevent the
national dlaaater which would
inevitably result from the cessa¬
tion of minina operations.

Nary Usia» Mmmmmmm Am*.
Ueut. Com. O. F. Cooper. I'. S. N..

arrived in Washington yesterday to
assist the local navy recruiting of¬
fice in a national advertising cam¬

paign to increaae enlistments In tbe
navy. For the first time th» Navy
Department haa authorised the ex¬
penditure of money to se«-ure adver¬
tising »pace In newspapers.

Qerrrusea Will Urte
W.e» to Jsi

r*ollowtn«T th. mmWssssX
th. ?**.. Dr. Job· <~a.rp.uter
ptreiident^a-rf th. Paartora' YtaarmtXom,
to the member· of that ini.i.laailHin~
and to clergymen tn v«'aahltxr*»>n It la ¦

ripeaated that attention «alti be ajjllj
to the mewberahlp campaU». aataaai
conducted by the Américain M ornarne'·
Lesion from the pulpit and tbast all
thoae of tb. contrefatlon» a. ad-
droeaed who .re ellttible will b. tararad
to «oln
The Laettion booths which .re bei>.·-

maintained In many »»arta «af rh* city
announce a constantly at-owlne «·>-
rollmenL afra. William XYrriler w-h«
wa» tn charte of tb« boaMb at tbe
New Willard ye»terday. cUirnasd tb.
prise member, the month-old daugh¬
ter ot Capt. Thomaa Batter, who la at*
far the younsreet to Join the I«si-tori
Until ye«rterda> the daughter of «atra.
Walter Bruce Howe waa the yowataj-
e»t
Tb. rampairr. headouartar. a'

Oude's Flower Shop on F strmex wall
be in chame of Mr» ? ?. Bi-lcker.
atra. William Black and Um che
man of the headquarters Mr.. JoeepS
P. Tracy.

the talk or *??? *rn*·«-»!
wKxiHrr» GAMEH thi ATi:·

NoCharges No C. O. D.'s No Refunds

mS StreetX^T
End-of-Month Sale
Coats, Suits, Dresses, Millinery, Waists, Underwear, Etc.

Coming as it does just at a time when you are looking for Fall and Winter Apparel,
the prices quoted tare nothing less than miraculous. We have made this event to be our larg¬
est sale of the year, so don't miss the opportunity of being present.

COATS SUITS
An end of the month purchase of fine Fall Coats, fiir 15 Suits in hairline Striped Serge, fancy silk lined : only
trimmed, made of Velour and Silvertone, fancy lined, a few sizes.

VALUES
TO

$75.00
$q(Y50 VA|0UES $^9.50*J^ $55.00 vJ(M

Another lot of Coats made of Duvet de Laine, Velour. Suits made of Velour. Serge>. Tricotines, Silvertone.
Silvertone and mixture, fur collar's; newest styles. Duvet de Laine: manv fur-trimmed, newest styles.

VALUES
TO

$95.00
$??.?? values $ jq/75V#V»# $75.00 *Tm7
- ? -;-

Coats made of Crystal Cord, Bolivia. Camille Cloth. All other Suits in stock, re-marked specially for this
Evora. Silvertone, Tinscltone, Goldtone, and Duvet money-saving event. Suits made of Bolivia. Tinsel-
Superior. Only one of a kind, elaborately fur-trimmed: tones. Duvetyne. Silvertone. Duvet Superior; fur-trim-
Chenev Pussv Willow lined med. Onlv one of a kind.

Prices $69 50 to H 85 00 Prices $75 00 to $15000
1\T\ ¥^00¥^0 ~~'n numerous styles; a special purchase for this end of F ^% if^ {¡¡?I I Ic ? \\ 1^ \ tne month event. Made of Satin, Jersey, I ricotine, Tri- F M W·*-*"
\\j\\\\\^\J\J\\j\J colettes, Serge, Paulettes and Velvets.

"

Values to $59.50 fa fa
Dresses made of fine Panne Velvets, Tricotines, Charmeuse. Satins. Georgettes and Velours.
Only one of a kind; individual and distinctive in style Price« from $42.50 to $150.00

Mlï Ï Ilall^DV ,Al 'arge ass0llmenl 0<i *-he n(-'w<'st shaped Hats, made oi Silk Velvets,'Panne Velvets, in all f f* \\\\?\{"I lLLlllElIVl colors trimmed with ostrich and (lowers. Values to $12.50 . ? |^# .¡31/
A special lot of very chic Hats in the popular roll sailor, both F *? ^V All other Hats in stock at special F «f fMW d» 0ÊL· mm
and large shapes, in ali colors, trimmed with fur and ostrich. I I ? prices for this end of the month ^ M **%% Igt»^ 9\L· »%*L·

1 VT event Prices fron. R KmJ-J\J
small and large shapes, in ali colors, trimmed with fur and ostrich
Vibe, to $16.50

WaAISTS $-*7 95 UNDERWEAR
number of styles, made of Georgette t^ M .**r *-*" 150 Chetmsrs made ¡a «* m ejf\ ¿50 Cainisolc» madr e »a»
d Crepe de Chine, in all suit shades. / -! £^?^ ¡?.? SS ^aj. - --* "»'.^*1

?Specitj ,t ?G ¦ a« color-. Special at A

Waists in a number of styles, made of Georgette
Crepes, Satins and Crepe de Chine, in all suit shades.

Specialat ' WSpecialat
.39


